
BIG m STRIKE ON.

Acting on President Shaffer's Ord-

er's, Thousands Quit Work.

STRIKERS GAINTWO NEWPLANT3

Movement Ha Already Developed

Immense Strength At President
Shaffer Predicted It May Be a
Fight tq the Finish.
PltUbnff, July IS. Report rscslvrt

from all sources connected with the
greet fit rtku 61 the steel worker In-

dicate that the members of the Amal-pu- i

: Association have matters well
In band and that the strike order was
generally obeyed. Telegrams from
various potnta where the mills of the
Amer li .lii Tin Plate company, the
American Steel Hoop company, and
the American Sheet Steel company are
located, tell of the Bhutting down of
these plants in large numbers. In
tunny cases the plants had been shut
down by the first strike order which
affected the sheet steel and the steel
hoop companies only. The last order
brought out all of the union plants
of the American Tin I'late company.
Including much to the general sur-
prise, the Monessen plant at Monessen,
I'a., which was closed yesterday, Dele-
gates from the Amalgamated Associa-
tion were In that town all day and by
8 o'clock in the afternoon they had
all the men in the place in the asso-
ciation. Another encouraging feature
was the eli ding of the William Clarke's
Son- - company mill at Thirty-fift- h

street, in this city, which operated all
day non-unio- n, but when it came to
shift turns Inst night none of the
skilled workmen reported for duty.

The conquest of these two plants is
considered by the Association people
as an Instance ol their strength and
bji Indication that President Shaffer's
assertion that surprises would follow
the strike order was ni t all bluff.

While iII the mills of the United
States Bteel corporation are Included
in the general conflict, the three com-

panies are the first attacked, What
the next move will I the workers
would not Bay. It was announced last
night ti"t the circular letter, which
was expected to be sent out cnlling
on the men in the mills of the Fed-

eral Steel company, the National steel
company and the National Tube com-
pany to come out would not be issued
at present,

The most interesting report to the
Amalgamated men yesterday was the
dispatch from New York which said
that a conference of manufacturers was
to be held in New York today at which
Warier Arms, vice president of the
American Tin Flate company was to
present a detailed account of the ex-

periences of the committee that met
"he Amalgamated Association in this

Ity last week. It was stated that tho
uestlon of again extending the o o

ranch u tho strikers or of taking p
he fight nnd crushing the asset- - ;on

wrouM be determined. General!; .M ak-

ing, the workers, from President
Shsff i d iwn, seem to be looking for
son.c sor' of a settlement.

When President Shaffer was In-

formed of tho granting of the advance
to the McKeesport tubs workers ho
said:

"1 anticipated such action on tho
part of the manufacturers and havo
warn- men against being blinded
by s methods. Tho
tube ii in McKeesport are organ-
ized. : his advance, coming with
the nlng of the r.trike of tho
empl of the three companies with
Whli are at issue i? an indication
that Btoel corporatl n appreciates
the ngth of the Amalgamated As-

soc::, and is trying to thwart its
gl aims by such means as
havi adopted in McKeesport."

A Fight to the Finish.
Clev id, 0., .Inly 16. The leader

today lid: "A discussli n yesterday of
the iiing strike of the Amalga-

mated Association of iron and Strel
worki brought out statement
that It 1 due directly to an effort of
the n nnngeraent of ti"' Carnegie Steel
company to run Its plant half i:nlon
and half non-uni- for the coming
yeur. after which it wai 'he intention
to make all of the mills ton union, In-

cluding those wbicb have recently
been absorbed. This plan however,
leaked out before the time was rip.i
and it Is understood that the struggle
with labor was precipitated a year ear-

lier :! n it was expected to occur, on
that account. It was said by men of
high standing 'hat since the fight has
started it will be to a finish and that
the reriint will be that the I'nited
itsftes Steel corporation will be union
ridden r that the life of the Amalga-
mated Association shall come to a vio-

lent end with the completion of the
struggle."

Effect on the Coal Miners.
Kansas City. July 16. John Mitchell,

national president of the United Mine
Workers of America, was asked yes-

terday what action the coal miners
Of America would take relative to the
strike of the Amalgamated Association
of Steel Workers, which has been de-

clared at Pittsburg.
"I can UtU you better what effect

the steel strike will have on the coal
miners," he replied. "The coal and
steel Industries are so closely allied
that a great strike of the steel worker
met the closing down of the great steel
Hills will very greatly lessen the

of coal. That will mean that
many coal mines will cease opera-ilons.- "

Mr. Mitchell said the present
strike had not assumed such propor-
tions as to warrant his giving any
opjnlon on the possibility of the coal
miners striking In sympathy.

IN ON AGU1NALD0

Ft, r Rebel Chieftain's Gaptor
Tells How It Was Done.

MACARTHUR APPROVED PLANS.

Forged Letter Introduced Lieutenant
Placino, s One-tim-e Insurgent Te
Filipino Leader Who Was Tsken
Completely By Surprise.
Washington. July IS. The war de-

partment yesterday made public Briga-
dier General Funston' report of the
capture of Agulnaldo, mad under date
of May 6. This report present in de-

tail all the fact relating to the rapture
of Agulnaldo which were made public
at that time. Oeneral Funston shows
that his entire plan of the expedition
was suhmlted to the commanding gen
cral of the department of northern
Luzon, and then was sent to Oeneral
MacArthur, by whom It was approved.

Oeneral Funston goes into details
concerning the capture of the lnsur
gent chief Lacuna with official writing
paper bearing the headquarters seal;
and of the forged letters to Agulnaldo
one introducing Lieutenant Placido a;
captain of a company which Lacuna
desired to send the rebel chieftain
Placido had been captured some Unit
before by the Americans, and ronsent
ed to help capture the doughty Agul
naldo. Of the actual capturu Funston
says :

"The Maccabees started up Into tht
town and we heard a few shots, fol
lowed by scattered firing. We hastily
crossed the river, and running up intc
the town, found that tho Maccabees
were somewhat demoralized and firing
wildly in every direction. They were
gotten muter control with some did!
culty. Aguinaldo'l guard of about 5C

armed and neatly uniformed men had
been drawn up to receive the reen
forcemeats, and on being fired intc
broke and ran. a few of them return
Ing the fire as they retreated. Agul
naldo, with his officers, had awaited
in his quarters. Placido and Segovln
entered the house to report their ar
rival, and after a short conversation
Segovia stepped outside the house anc
ordered the Maccabees, who had jusl
come up from the river bank, to open
fire on the insurgents who were stand
ing in line at a distance of about I(
yards. The Maccabees were so ex
cited and nervous that their tire was
very Ineffective, Hut two of the insur
gents were killed, the remainder ir
their Might throwing away 18 rifles
and 1,000 rounds of ammunition.

"As soon as Segovia had given the
order he ran Into the house and opener
fire on the officers surrounding Agul
nal He wounded Villa and Alham
lua The latter Jumped out of the
hou- - into the river and was not seer
again. Villa on being wounded surrcn
dered. aa ilid also Santiago Barcelona
Agulr- Ido's treasurer.

"Ti e five remaining officers escapee1

from the house and swam the river
Placido seized Agulnaldo and told hlir
that he was a prisoner of the Ameri
cans. At this juncture the Amerlcant
arrived on the scene and gave tkeli
attention to getting the Maccabees un
der control and protecting the prison
ers from them. One Maccabee wai
slightly wounded by a gunshot wounc
ill the forehead."

In conclusion Oeneral Funston dealt
out praise generously to all who hac
a share in the expedition, mentioning
Captain Hazard, Captnin Newton
Lieutenant Hazard and Lleutenan
Mitchell, while especially praialnj
Lieutenant Taylor for the discretloi
ho showed nfter obtaining the Agui
naldo letters He also speaks In hig'
praise oi' Commander Harry of th
Vicksburg and the assistance the nav
rendered him.

Pa;n Relieves Kansas.
Kansas City, July lfi. A portion ol

the drouth stricken southwest hai
been relieved by rain during the pasi
" hours. Much good has already re
Bulted to crops and as there are pros
ports of more rain, It is belteve
many thousands of dollars will tx
Faved farmers on stock and crops
Nevertheless, much greater quantities
of rain must come before a lasting
benefit shall be done, in the portions
of ci ntral and western Missouri, west
ern Kansas and the territories stil
untouched by rain conditions remalr
unchanged, the temperature rangmi
from 98 io lufi, the latter at Hutch
in son.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Philadelphia, .Inly un.'hanjrrd

winter superfine, I2.1092.2S Penmylvanl
roller clear. S2.SS93.i6; city mills, xtra
$2.4092.60. Ryr (lour dull ;,t tS.t&02.M
barrel. Wheat ftrong; No. 2 red, spot
70' ffi71e. C'orn Arm: No. 2 mlxnrt, spot
.v: ,".li .; No yellow, local, SSOST. Oat!
di In ..!: No. : white, clipped, 3'4c. ; lowrt
:radi" :: :7,- Hay steady: No, 1 titno

thy. Jlj.r.unii; for l.trijr bales. Beef firm
beef hatha. S19.SO02O.6O, Perk steady; f.im
II v. $17017.60, Live poultry quoted at ll'jC
for hens. 7c. for old roosters. e. foi
K uins chickens, Dressed poultry at llUo
for choice fowls, 6He. for old roosters
18030c. for nearby broilers, smaller Rises
23026c. for larger: 12014c. for froze!
broilers. Hotter steady: creamery, 20r.
factory. 1801Sc. Cheese stoady; fanrj
large colored. sHisHic Eggs Arm: New
York and Pennsylvania, 16c; weeterr
storage, at mark. 14014HC. Petatoei
steady; Jerseys. 4iV!5oc. Oooseberrlei, 4'n

6c. per quart. Currant, 507c.
Baltimore. July 15. Flour quiet: westorr

super, $2.20Tr2 31; western extra. S2.25fj2.80
western family. S3. OS'S 3.30; winter wheat,
patent. S3.5W3.S0; spring wheat, patent
S3 spring wheat, straight. S3.6Sft3.7l
Wheat steady; spot, 71072c. ; the month
7n'yfr70c. j Auguat. CSV&0tttic.; September
70',ti'7Wc. : stearoc-- r No. 2 red, 67K8.
southern, by sample. 60072c; southern, er
grade, Wg7?e. Torn steady; mixed, spol
and the month. 6O05Oc; August. wif,v
60'4c: September, 6O4051c: stcamci
mixed. 4iVcr49V. souther white eorn. B
U52c: southern yellow corn. SOaiMe. Oati
strong and higher; No. 2 white, 37c: No.
2 mixed, 36o. Rye Inactive and steady;
No. 2 nearby. Sic: No. 2 western, Stc. Hay
steady: No. 1 timothy, $16. Butter steady,
unchanged: fancy Imitation, 17(TlSfl.;

fancy creamery, 20021c.; fancy ladle, 1561

16c: store packed, l$014e. Bfra steady,
unchanged; freah, 1SH011. Cheese Arm,
unehangnd: large, tc; medium, le.;

in iwic

COAL FlftlMKN NOW OUT.

TI Up In Anthracite Raglan Afreets
Half Million Men.

Wllkesbarre, Pa. July 16. A strike
of the stationary firemen of Pennsyl-
vania, which, when complete, will
throw half a million men oat of work,
began this morning at all places where
the demands of the state firemen for
an eight-hou- r day had not been grant-
ed. This waa the outcome of an all-da-

convention here Sunday of MS
delegates, representing tbe employes
of all the mines, mill end street rail-

roads In ths eastern and northern part
of the state.

The strike, so the firemen assert,
will close down every colliery la the
region which does not grant tbe de-

mand and throw 200,000 mine workers
out of work, as the Mine Workers'
Union and the Coal and the Stationary
Engineers' Unions have all three prom-

ised their aid to the firemen and will
not allow their places to be filled with
non-unio- n men.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS STRANDED.

Pickpockets Rob Twenty of Money and
Tickets in Colorado.

Qlenwood Springs, Colo., July 15.

The thoroughly organized gang of
pickpockets operating at Colorado
Springs Is responsible for a party of
about twenty Epworth Leaguers be-

coming stranded here. Men and women
alike have been robbed, not only of
every cent they had with them, but
of railroad tickets as well, and unless
the railroads will issue tickets back
home on their proof of having pur-

chased and paid for rides to San Fran-
cisco and back, they will be compelled
to ask aid from the county authorities.

Among those robbed are Dr. J. H.
Wilson, wife and daughter, and Mrs.
H. H. Harlngton, of Dover, Del.; Dr.
Wilson's wallet containing tickets for
the party, drafts on San Francisco
banks nnd baggage checks being stolen
In the crush at the depot in Colorado
Springs, Major S. K. Hooper, general
passenger agent of tbe Denver and
Rio Grande railroad, authorized the
Qlenwood Springs agent to furnish
passes to Ogdcn to stranded passen-
gers, who desire to continue their Jour-
ney west.

SIX PICNICKERS DROWNED

Tragic End to Day's Outing of Hebrew
Gamahl Haad.

Savannah, (!a., July 15. The He-

brew Gamahl Haad held its annual
picnic nt Daufuskie Beach yesterday.
Between 3 and 4 o'clock in the after-
noon a number of the picnickers went
into the ocean for a surf bath. A
strong southeast wind was blowing
and the tide was at flood. Fifty yards
off shore is a shoal. Retween the shoal
nnd the shore is a sluice. The party
was bathing on the shoal. Finding the
tide getting rather high, the bathers
concluded to go nearer shore. Almost
at once they found themselves In the
eltiice, over their heads, with moun-
tainous waves pounding and a sweep-
ing current running. Out of twelve
who started across six were drowned.

The dead: Mrs. Abe Dicksteln, aged
23; Annie Kronstadt, aged 10; Ida
Kronstadt, aged 18; Leah Silverstein,
aged 17: Annie Horowitz, aged 13;
Isaac Zacht. aged 22.

The bodies of the unfortunates were
swept out to sea. Mrs. DIckstein's
corpse was found floating In the surf
an hour after tbe tragedy, but none
of the others has been discovered.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

PI
fJin-- . Always reliable. t.ntt lea. aik nrufstlt ibi
VHIVSISSMTKSt'at NUMBS! In He and4ll metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Tntic n other. tVefMSC tlHnicrrona aubell-tiiitunaitn- il

Imitations. Buy of vour DrUSftet,
or send tc. in Mam pa for Particular. Testi-
monial and "HeMef for l.nille." tn tetter,
hv return nail. 10,000 IVMiiliuliials. Sold by
all DffUKRfaUl.

OBIOHSSTBR CFIKMICAI, CO.
tloo yiaiiKun Square, ruiLa., pa.

Mriilb.u thu paper.

A Urttfotllty ItemiMeil.
"Dickie, when yon divided those

five carmels with little sister did yon
give her three?"

"No. ma. 1 guessed they wouldn't
come out even BO I et one 'fore 1 bo- -

gun to divide." --Puck,

Tlu Sexton's Vaalatn nl.
The Sexton I don't think you can

find a particle of dust on the center
aisle to-da- sir.

The Kecor Oh, yes; I remember
now that bride had an unusually long
t rain. Yonkers statesman.

Not HeNpmiMllile.
Mrs. Columbia Heights And you

didn't order him from the house when
he stole four kisses?

Miriam How could I? He ex-

plained that he was a kleptomaniac!
Brooklyn Eagle,

A GOOD THING.

German Syrup is the i pneicl pre-scri-

ion of Dr. A, Bom-- ee, a c!e-brate- d

German physician, and is ac-k- n
wledged to ho one of the most

foJtunute discoveries in Medicine.
It quickly cures Coughs, Colds and
all Lung troubles of the severest na-
ture, removing, as it does, the cause
of tbe r flection and leaving the parts
in a strCap and healthy condition.
It is not an evppri mental medicine,
.but has stood the test of years, giv
iog satisfaction in every case, which
its rapidly increasing sale every sea-
son confirms. Two million bottles
sold annually. Roschee's German
Syrup was introduced in the United
States in 1868, and is now sold in
every town and village in the civi-
lized world. Three doses will relieve
ny ordinary cough. Price 75 cts.

Get Green's Prise Almanac,

Sick $ Headache ?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver ! Ayer's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

of heMxrd sa hsasiiitlf ul
mwi r rwft NMkT The nae

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE ftfflU
ie era, m Sjjwejem a, e. mu a e., BSjeaa a. m.

Stpubliemn Standi15 CommittM- -

Aaaaia C. T- - Bimraman. J. D. Sfa.
Beever-Char- laa Dree, EJtner Wetael.
Issvet w The Herhatcr. Jaekaon Baker,
deatre W. A. Najap, P. II. Stlae.
SsspSMS -- Peter Shaffer, C. 11. ttpdearore.
Franklin John llackeoburg, Geo F . Stetler.
fackaon J. Harrey Mover, o. A.'Brooae.
Mbtdleliurir K. W. Sfrli, Prank Keita.
MiJdlecreek D. K. How, Ueo. 0 Stuck.
Mnnroe W. L Toenail J) P. Hitler
Penn Harry I.. Kna-le-

, Ueo St. Vi Itmer.
Perry-- K. K. lloyer. Allen Valentine.
Perry Winer, C. g, Spriavle.
Sellnasrove J. A. I.nm-ard- ..l. K. Keller.
Spring -- cliaa. H. Kloae, D. II. Snouk.
Union-Jac- ob Stabl. A. .1 Stroll.
vVaahinKton Mynni Mover, V. K. iUowa.
Pnraa Tons, rthalrman,

Ki.MF.it K. VCSTSSL, Secretary.
J. Kbavk IIkii z, Treasurer

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.
1 Sutter 14

EgK 12
Onions 00
Lard 10
Tallorv 4

Chicken. 8
Side 8
Shoulder 12

Hani 14

. 70
live . 50
Coin ..50
Oats .. ;.2

Potatoes .... .. (id
Bran per it mi. 1.00
Middling" 1.10
Chop 1.10

Flourperbbl :!.75

Han year ago Tbe Ifayner Diattllins ' ,
Bndtns It tmpoaaible to prevent the adultera-
tion ofthelr product aa long a it waa dlatri
luited through IrrseponwlbTe dealers, decided
to Hell direct t tin conauiuer only. Am a

tS Is now supplying nearly
thousand oueSomen wTtli pare whlekey, ami
that, Soo, at a lower (irlce than whUkev
ooeta otberwiae, e- offer elsewhere In tiii
laaue.

WOULD VISIT LEE'S TOMB.

Lord Roberts Says Southern Chieftain
Was a Great Soldier.

Richmond, Va.. July 16. In a letter
just received by Miss Mary Cos! is l,ee,
Lord Huberts, now commander-in-chie- f

of the British army, says that It is his
hope some day to visit I.exitiKton, Va.,
and there look upon the tomb of Lee,
the Rreat southern chieftain.

The following is an extract tn1;en
from the letter to Miss Lee: 'It may
be that I shall never be aide to carry
out my wish of visiting your great
country, but I hopo that some day I

shall do so. and that I may nee the
monument In the college chapel at
Lexington. I shall consider it a privi-
lege to be able to show my respect
nnd admiration for one of the greatest
soldiers of aw age, Lee of Virginia.
Roberts."

June Bugs Darken Zanesvllle.
Zanesville. ()., July 15. Zanesvllle

was almost entirely in darkness last
night as a result of the visitation of
June bugs In countless numbers. Elec-
tric light globes are filled and the
lights wore completely smothered by
tho aabes of the burned bugs. The
hotel offices were infested with such
swarms that it was necessary to close
the doors notwithstanding the intense
heat. In several instances church serv-
ices were Interfered with. The river
bridge were almost Impassable to
pedestrians. The ntmospbere about
the lights was filled with clouds of live
Insect and floors were covered to a
depth of several inches by dead ones.

Company Stares on Cash Basis.
Hasietoa, Pa.. July If, O, B, Mar-kl- e

& Co. placed their company stores
at Jeddo and Obervale on a strictly
cash basis yesterday, in consequence
of which they cannot, it is claimed,
be taxed In accordance with the compa-

ny-store law recently signed by Gov-
ernor Stone. Before next month a ma-

jority of the company stores in this
district will do business on the cash
basis.

Telephone Company Increases Salarlea
Columbus, O.. July 16. Tho Iota)

management of the Central I'nion
Telephone Company yesterday Volun-
tarily increased the salaries of all Its
operators about liO per cent, and re-

duced tho working day to nine hours.
Ahout 100 girls aro affected, It Is
stated the same advance will be grant-
ed In a number of other cltle? where
the company Is located.

DATE NT
ONLIBCRAL TERMS

PRELIMINARV EXAMINATION FREE IIpatent GUARANTEED
F no unurv jt i'iiunrn

fletsr advice. prompt, rAirsrui service
WRITE FOR BOOK ON PATENTS

HOWtop$ellTHEM

Sl, H.A.H0LCATE
R.tL cstaTc REGISTERED ATTORNEY

.Twist .... PHILADELPHIA.PA.

Am o a Mutant Friend.
"N'ice fellow, but he never did

know his own mind."
"Weltj now that he's married, he

won't have to." Puck.

Alwnya Open.
"What a firm and resolute jaw Mrs.

Henpecque has."
"And yet Henpecque says she cam't

hold it to save her We." Town Top-
ics.

WANTED TRUST WORTHY MEN AND WO-nie- n

to IrSTel end advertise for old establlebed
house of solid llnsncinl standing. Salary $780 a
year and expenses, all payable In cash. No este-

rase! n required. Give references and eneloee
self-ad- d remit stamped envelope. Add res
Manasrr, (M Canon Bldf, Ckiosgej,

A Sensational

: .
4..01J1111UK iu iiroiHiritoui we are coinDelleil to re- -
duce, because wo made

4, our purchase too heavy
tor tnis season.
By purchasing ten dollars
worth of Roods, we will
pay half fare. u

lH,ill$iH'a
X

V' "Ji.;
.

lt.L
;.

r 'j hi!

-

Our complete line
traordinary value.

i worth your wliilo
1 A'ery

f 489 St.
TJiiilerUking a

m

i

ar zjm

ssslf
ilssT

a-- ss jf
YOURSELF

v

a
as w

SALE

WOLF FREEDMAIN,

Freedman s Bargain Season.

Owing to the Spring season on

luind we offer WONDEk
FUL BARGAINS in ihebeami.
fu line ofNegligeeSl.irts, beauti.

f'ul Sliirt Waists te. TV.

very latest styles in Gents' Pf.
DfoMttjr, Goods at a great reduction
in prices as

MEN'S suits.
916.00 Suits out down lo 113.00

14.00 Suits out down to 1 l.iio
12.00 Suits cut down to 9.90
10.00 Suits out down to 7.89
S.00 Suits out down to 5.00

.11 K. Mark el , 4

(Uich'aoi.i Btandj T

HI'XHIHT.I'i I

41''

i)r PERSONS to buy a bed t
1 room suite, oonsistiug o' tstU Heven pieces for lo.50f

0 do not deliver those j
Mast! i. a. f i T

. iiu oiil oi bOWJI ior this t

.' Thl offer i to bold Rood until Hit f
Hi,,ck isexhati-t.'i- l.

Others will quote you the t
same grade of suite from $20

lo 23. ?

SUNBURT PA.
j

WANTED 5

of bed-roo- m suites are ex-- j

Prices deeply out and !

to consider. (

respectfully, J

W, A. SHIPMAN,
Maiket

Specially.

! MATS DO III Tlffil

m
Yonr

YOU CAN

REFRIGERATORS

FAT

you

We

lrtsont

Before Buying

Qome Silver-Tongae- d Talker

may try to innk yon believe the
union I crsen ehejese," nntl inloes

not mnttt'r iniit ii whi'llirr it I or
not. inn nliou yon conse to

BUYING FARiW TOOLS J

Dou't trust him too far. J
Do BOme thinking before .vo.i buy. t

WOULD LIKE TO SHOW YOU

the OSBORNE LINE!

Reno H- - Walter,
MlDDLEBURGH PEIN N,

t Numbers and assortment to satisfy most any taste.
T We have secured tbe agency for the celebrated
I BALDWIN DRY AIR BOX
T It is the orieinal "scientifically built" refrigerator.

isd

SEE THE SUPERIOR P01N'

REFRIGERATORS

Pare wWekey Is tore tot eon In, coldi. ew

sumption end other pnlmonsry ul;!?!!lJoe7.
the sd vereteement fTfceH.rnet V1
which sppeen elsewhere In Ibis Issue.

to procure tour full querta of
dlcTneJly purVwhieksy, express prep-l-a,

The r poiats of superiority overall other boxes, making
it the best and cheapest refrigerator on the market.

Everything can be removed, making it easy to

clean.
Patent "Lip Cup" preventing any warm air from
reaching the ice compartment.
Every one Is guaranteed to give satis
faction.

Prices range from $8 to $17.90 with or without water
tank.
Screen Doors, Window Screens, Lawn Mowers, Garden
Tools, Water Coolers.

W. H. HEIM, Sunbury, Pa.
t41jiseHetsS

folks

follows:


